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WORKING WITH THE STAFF

Coating for Exposition Buildings is Now

Being Prepared ,

GUMBO AN EXCELLENT MODELING CLAY

I'lrfil Work of IMiHIitK fluff I" Posi-

tion
¬

Will lie Uric ' '"IVf -k
oil thiAiliitliilNlrntloti

f , llllllillliK.

The work or modeling the artistic creations
which arc to grace tlie buildings on the

main court of tlio Tran'mlsalsslppl and In-

ternational Exposition Is now well under way

and theoptrutlon of casting the staff from
tlieso models will be commenced thla week ,

t'p to thlfl time two flrma have been awarded
contracts (or the stuff work of these main
buildings , viz : The Artistic Stucco and
Modeling conn-any , and Smith & Eastman ,

both bclns Chicago firms. The former firm

lias aPeady started the active work of making

the models , and the other contractors have
almost completed ihe erection of their build-

Ins.

-

.

The active head of the Art'stlc' Stucco and
-Modeling company la Leo lionet , one of the
best known workers In etucoo In thU country

Mr. lionet did a large amount of the stnfl
work on the World's fair buildings , oniony
the buildings which he decorated being tin
"Woman's building. Mines , Kleetflclty and
Hortlcultu al buildings , and the French sec-

tion In the Manufactures building , one of the
most elaborate and beautiful spots on the
grounds.-

Mr.
.

. ''lionet has secured the contract for the
Administration building , and the work will
nil bo done tinder hl.i Immediate supervision
lie IMS erected a worknhlp on the north side
of the brick building on the bluff tract , n-

lShonnan avenue and Manderson street , am-

lias several men at work m.ikuig models froir
the drawings furn Is lied by the architects.

The ornamental portions of the otaff worl
must be cast and "set" before nclng placet'-
In pcfllllon on the building of which the }

nro to form a part. The Hat Mirfaces maj-
cllhcr be" laid on after the manner of ordl-
nary plotter , or molded In large fllatw am
nailed on like so much lumber. Mr. Uone-

ntates that thq former method Is far pref-
crablo for seveiul reasons , and Is the mctlut-
he will adopt In the MHO of the Admlnlstra-
tlon building. Ho rays that the plan of mold.-
Ing the Hat surfaces and fastening them It
place after they n-rc dried la only ncccnsarj
when It IE desired to proceed with the con
atructlem regardless of the outside tempera
lure.

FinST WORK THIS WfiBK.-
Mr.

.

. lionet says he will commence wort
directly on the Administration' building UK

latter part of this week. The first point at'
tacked will be the Interior arch bencatl
which vlsltori ) to the exposition will pas-
te reach the old fair grounds tract. Tin
upper portion of this arch will be elabo-
rately decorated n.nd the stucco for this dec-
oration will be made right on t'v' ; ppot am
put In place before It Is dry. For this pur-
pose n temporary work shop will be estab-
Hnlicd In the building and this will give vis-
Uora an opportunity of seeing Jtisi I'ow It
.rtono.

I.

. The exterior staff work o i this build-
Ing will not bo commenced until iho car
portiere arc through with thu cH-rt'-m of tin
frame work , as a blow, from a p''co' of tltn
her would destroy the work of several days
The Interior work will require the time o

several workmen for two or throe i'eckt > , ant
this work may be done whllu the carpputen-
nro completing their part of th ? work.

The making of models for the man ;

columns and other forms of decoration wlilcl
will be required on this building has beet
going on for the past week In the |

on the bluff tract. The , greater part of this
work has been done by G. lrano! , an exppr-
modeller and sculptor who' has been will
Mr.Bpnet"for the past ten years. He Is thi
foreman of the work-and has full chargi
during the absence of bin chief ,

A largo number of cnlumus and bracked
, of the eamo lzo are Acquired to completi
. the building and for these plaster model

are made in order to secure a mold In whlcl-
ns many may bo made as may be desired

I In making these models "hard wall planter , '

euch ns In used for the final coatln-g It
. buildings , la used and the plastic materia-

In skillfully manipulated by the workmei
while It Is "setting1 until a finished mode
of pure white Is produced which assumes
the hardncES of stone when It is cntirelj-
dried. .

MAKING MODELS OF CLAY-
.In

.

the case of the capitals and bracket :

. -which are formed of conventionalized orna-
inemts , such as leaves , etc. , the model 1;

niado of clay. In the case , for Instance , ol-

a largo bracket which Is to form a parl-

of tlio ornamentation near the toil of the
* 'Administration building , the model wai

made yesterday by Mr. lionet. A heavj
board , longer and wider than the brackei

, would be ,whcn Mulshed , was placed In t
slanting position and a large lump of claj

' was placed on It. With the hands It was
formed rudely Into the general thape ol

the bracket and then with modeling tool
it wa.s finished In detail. Owing to the ills
tanco of the bracket from the ground wher-
In place It was molded along strong llnct
with bold strokes of the modeling tools
When completed the clay model was placet-

to ono side to dry. When dried It will bt
covered with n coating of shellac varnlsl

, , , nnd a mold will bo madu from It In whlcl
* ' 'will1 bo cast the staff brackets which nr-

to bo placed on the building.-
An

.

ornamental capital for a Corlnthlai
was made In the same way. It may Intercsi-
moldcr.4 In metal to know that In this stucce
work It Is not necessary to avoid "under-
cuts" as In metal , but the desired cffeci-

la obtained , regardless of forms which wouli-
bo Impossible to cast In metal on accouni-
of undercut !) which would necessitate si
many sections In the mold as to bo Imprac-
ticable. . Thla It) explained by the chanctei-
of the- material fronr hlch the molds foi
casting staff are made. Thi-so molds art
made of gelatine mixed with glue , giving
a pllablo mold of EUtllulcnt Ilrmness to give
form to the stucco , but with enough elastic
Uy to allow It to bo drawn away from tin
hardened stucco without Injuring the east

The establishment of thla stucco working
In Omaha has resulted In developing Ne-

braska's fertile resources In a most un-

expected direction , it ml adds another to the.

already long list of supplies of various klndf
which ante bo found within the bordert-
of the ) state. Tlio modeling uf the Intri-
cate artistic forms required for the llnci
decoration ivtiulrrs the use of. modeling
clay in very large quantities , and the ques-

' lion of supplying this nmurlal promltcd te-

bo a serious one , ' If brought from thu easl
the material would ccst several dollars pel
barrel and would form a maal linportanl
issue hi determining the cost of the work
llcforo ordering any clay from the eastmi
supply houses , Mr. lionet determined to dc-

a llttlo Investigating , Securing a team ami-

a local resident whn was familiar with the
country along the river banks , Mr. lionet-
Btartod up the river from Ames avenue
looking for a clay which should ho free
from grit and fine enough , when dry. ti
form a smooth surface. ' . The mud In the
river bottom was tried , and several samples
of clay taken from the banks along the
river were * examined , but noun of those
proved satisfactory , The trip extended foi-

Konio distance up the river , but with nc
satisfactory result. Then a trip down the
river WSB tried and the bend of the stream
beyond Bast Omaha was followed ,

CJUMIIU USKD FOK MODKLS.

Near the Kast Omaha brldgo the drlvei
made a detour to avoid a largo bed ol-

"gumbo. . " When asked ( ho reason of this
divergence from the river bank , the drlvei
Informed Mr. lionet that It was to avoid
getting Into the gumbo , which would stick
to the vehicle and the horses' fect-

."Lot
.

mo ecu that 'gumbo , ' " exclaimed Mr ,

lionet quickly.
The driver stopped his team with an ex-

pression of dlegust for the "Infernal stuff , "

and Mr. lionet leaped from the vehicle
Picking up a lump of the clay which was
mobtt , hs worked It with his fingers , smelted
of It , broke U up and tettud It In numerous
other ways ,

"This 1 just the thing ! Kirelleiit ! " ex-

claimed Mr , lionet with delight. "We need
look o further ; this will make thn very
be t modeling clay. "

Tboy returned to the city and Mr. llonot-
at on-o ordered a wagon load of the despised
gumbo to bo put In his chop , Here he In-

structed
¬

a laborer how to mix the clay and
th * rettult WM a material which he ty li

equal to the bcrt modeling clay to bo had
anywhere west of Now York.

The clay l hauled to the shop for the
price of the hauling , and here It Is wet
with water from the Missouri river , then
a tout man with a club pounds It and
kneads It , After which It Is laid In thn sun
to dry , and then It Is put through another
course of kneading until It hnn the consist-
ency

¬

of putty and In perfectly smooth to
the touch and free from grit.-

AHTHSIAX

.

wi-iii: noon IXVHSTMKVP ,

Solve * ( In- Wilier Proliloni for tin-
I'nrkn ,

President Tnkcy of the Board of Park
Commissioners says that the people who re-

gard the artesian well on the exposition
grounds as a waste of money do not know
what they are talking about. He says :

"Tho artesian wrlls have rolved the question
of water for the lakes In the municipal
parks which could not have been settled
In any other way. The well at the exposi-
tion grounds will furnish mi ample supply
for the permanent lake and this li worth
much more than the amount expended oven
if the Mow to, not adequate for exposition
purposes. The flow would continue for as
many years In the future as anyone would
care to look , and the cost of the well would
be saved a hundred Hints over. The flrsl
cost of the well represents practically the
cntlro expense of the water supply for the
lake , when If the water was purchased from
the water company the cost would bo enor-
mous. . Kven the small amount of w.itci
that la required to keep the Ice In Ilanscon
park In condition for skating costs the board
upwards of JfiOO every winter , and If the
board had to buy nil the water for a lake
In each park It would cost thousands ol
dollars every year. "

No man or wonioti can enjoy life or ac-
complish much In this world while Miffcrlup
from a torpid liver. DcWItt's Little Karl }

nUers , the pills that cleanse that organ
quickly.-

Wm.

.

. C. Goss COAL.-
Tel.

.

. 1307. Oince and yards llth & Nicholas

Flvr Hriinil Xr >v Train.
The lltirllngton's morning Omaha-Dcnvo

and afternoon Omaha-Chicago trains havi
recently been newly equipped from end It-

end. . The chair and smoking car * as wel-

as the sleepers ore provided with wide ve-

tlbulcs and arc lighted by Plntscli gas. Tin
chair cars are In ro-'cwood ; the smoking can
In cak. The smoking cars have recllnlnf
chairs and are finished In a style dlatlnctl ;

in advance of anything heretofore attempted
Excellent taste has been displayed In tin
Interior decoration ? of these magnified !

trains which are by far the handsomest ou-

of Omaha.
Five complete trains arc required to main

tiiln regular service between Denver , Omahr
and Chicago. Thrro of the now trains nr
now In service. The others will follow
shortly.

Ticket office 1502 Farnam.-

O.

.
I

. A. 1C. omulitl .Notice.
The official train to Buffalo carrying tht-

comnianderinchlef , staff and escort and tin
department commander of Nebraska ant
delegates leaves the U. 1" . depot , Omaha , n
6 p. m. , August 21. via "Union Pacific-North
western Lino" and runs direct to Buffalo.

Wonderfully low rates , with privilege o
extension of tlmo returning 30 days. In ad-
dltion to the old soldiers and their friends
ample facilities will be provided on this trail
for the public generally , thus assuring ladies
children and others through accommoda-
tlons , Omaha to Buffalo , without change , ill
rect.

Write Gen. T. S. Clarkson , First Natlona
bank , or call at "The Northwestern Line'
city ticket olllce. 1401 Farnam street.-

TIIK

.

UXIOX PACIFIC.

The Only Illnlnjj Cnr flonte.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

THE UNION PACIFIC-
.It

.

Is the only direct line to San Francisco
and makes 12 HOURS QUICKER. TIME t

San Francisco than any other line. Gal
it city ticket office , 1302 Farnam st-

.ItriMlINR

.

VBSTinUI.BS ON CARS

Slrt-Pt Rnllwny Company Complying
with !fc v Law.

The Omaha Street Railway company li

hard at work equipping Its closed cars wit !

front vestibules. 'A law requiring the com-

pany to so equip Its cars was enacted by tht
last session of the legislature , and for the
last few weeks workmen have been bunlij
employed In fitting up the cars as ordered

The new law has resulted In a great In-

crease of work at the car shops of the cam-
pany at Twentieth and Harney streets. Ont
car Is now completely equipped with th :

front vestibule , and three more cars or
which similar work Is being done are nearljf-
inished. . A great effort will bo made te
have ninety cars equipped with the vesti-
bules before the first snow falls.-

Tlio
.

cars that are being equipped will
the vestibules at present are the long closec
cars used on the Hanscom park line. The
vestibules ars placed only on the front enc
of the car. They are built of sheet Iror
and wood. The solid portion of the protect-
ing front Is three feet two Inches In height
Then there are three broad windows Ir
front , and ono window of the same size or
the left-handed nlde of the motormcn. The
right-handed side of the vestibule will b.
left open. The vestibule Is the full widt !

of the car and It projects three feet elevet
Inches In front of the front door of the
car.

From appearances of the vestlbulcd cai
that has been already equipped It seems as
though the motormen and. the smokers whc
delight to ride on the front platforms will
bo amply protected from the chilling blasts
of thu coming .winter ,

If you have ever seen a little child In t
paroxysm of whooping cough , or If yon havi
been annoyed by a constant tickling In thi
throat , you can appreciate the value of On-

Mlnutu Cough Cure , which glvea quick re-
lief. .

SUI.MMIMl ISXGUKSIG.VS.

Via CliIrMKo , MIMvaiiUpu .V St. I'aul-
It a 11 1 vii y ,

A long list of excursion points to whlcl
round trip tickets will he sold at greatly re-
dored rates. The conditions for tiuinniei-
touiistn were never mere liberal than ( host
for thi * eeafion. For full Information as ti
routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc. , ap-
ply at the city ticket ollico 1501 Fanmrti st-

F. . A. NASH ,

nc-neral Western .'.sect._
TUB MW I.I.VU Ol'K.N-

.Oliuilin.

.

. KnnxiiM City .V Kiixlrrii Hull-
roiiil

-

Omaha A St , l.uiilx Italli-oint.
The QUINCY ROUTE with thiongh trains

to Trenton , Klrksvlllc and Qulncy , Connec-
tions cast ni'.d i-outhcj.st. For rates time-
tables and all Information. cal | at QUINCY
ROUTE oinot' , 1415 Farnam street ( Paxton
Hotel Block ) , or write.-

GEO.
.

X. CLAYTON. Agent-

.df

.

UK- | ,' ) , . picnic.
The Knights of tin* Forosl , council No.

of Omnhn , count-ll No. 2 of South Omaha
and No. n eif Klorcncu , turned out In force
yesterday jnd pat-tied a hnppy afternoon ntHlvervlew nark. A quiet nonk Just fouthor iho rustic luldfio was delected , and here ,

within InHiliifof iho Seventh Ward bnniltliu members of the organization disportedtlicniticlvpM (it leisure In tlio shade , Therewure about 2uO present , llefrcshinenls were
FtTveti , liml , , fay gimpj ,, Kam.s nerved to
wlillo nwa > the time. Those bavins chargeof the nffnlr were : Dr. W , II. Htiuchett.aeoi-Ko Ostrnin. nnd J. u.Voodlmll ofOmaha. S eye Welch , fly.ie storms nnd O.
C. iionii.n| of S.'iith' ( imnhn , nnd 1) . C. Haas ,
fc. II. ) lkcr mid Jnmcs Kindred of Flor ¬

ence. 'Iho picnic broke up about C o'clock.

The "Bicyclist's Beat Friend" Is a familial
name for I > Witch Hazel Salve al-
waya ready fcr emergencies , While a epe -
clflo for piles , it also Instantly relieves and
curr.H cuts. , salt rheum , eczema and
all alfectlons of tlio fltln. It never falls ,

To Colorado , lllr.ti. Calttoriuu iiuil All
1olnlK.

Those who huve made ihe trip via the
Union Pacific are unanimous In saying that
It offers better service than any other
line ,

For rates , time table * and other Informa ¬
tion call at the city ticket office. 1202 Far ¬

nam street.

Thi I'lilon lncllie-
I* running Pullman PaUce Sleeping Car
dally. Oman , , Colorado Springs , Col. , Itav-
lug Omaha ou fast mall 4:05: p. in. , arriving
Colorado Springs next morning 11:10.:

Ior reservations and full Information call
t City Ticket Office. 1302 Farotm St.

ITS METHODS ARE PECULIAR

Well Known Patent Firm at Washington
Seems to Bo Under a Gland.

INVESTIGATION BY THE GOVERNMENT

.t Co.'x Style of-

Slmntt t'i' anil 1'reniiitN-
AVlileh Appear to He

Omaha Inventors who have been dolnt
business with Weddcrbnrn & Co. of Wash-
ington , I ) . C. , and who have been placet1-

on the Wcddcrburn "roll of honor" on nc-

count of having produced meritorious Inven-
tions have discovered that after having pali-
In their money they have been taken In li
fine shape. Regarding this It Is reportet'
from Washington that what Is sold to be t
gigantic fraud Is being Investigated by tin
Postonico department 'and the commlsslonci-
of patents.

For a long time In nearly every papei-
an advertisement might have been notlcet-
to the effect that Wcddcrburn & Co. o
Washington , 1) . C. , "Wanted An Idea,1
and further Inviting Inventors to send foi
their Jl.SOO prize oiler. The general tout
of the advertisement was to direct the at-

tentlon of the public to the largo fortune
to bo realized from patented Inventions
At the same time a paper , so-called , wai
Issued from Washington titled "Tho Na-
tlonal Recorder , " In which In glowing term
were pet forth the fabulous fortunes tha
could bo realized by any Inventor who coult
Invent a simple thing , such as an envelope
a stovepipe , a domestic boiler , non-reflilabli
bottle , or any one of a number of elmpli
devices which were set forth In the Re-
corder. .

To all appearances the Recorder was i

publication Independent of Wcddcrburn t-

Co. . , but the Investigation has disclosed tin
fact that the two , the attorney and the pub
Usher , mutually recommended each other ti
Inventors for the furtherance of the busl
ness alms of each , apparently as scparati
firms , but In reality constituting but om-
man. .

SILVER MEDALS FOR MERIT.-
As

.

soon as an Inventor wrote to Wcdcler
burn & Co. , the Inventor's name was piacet
upon a list nnd thereafter he received al
sorts of literature of a nature to Induce bin
to apply for a patent through Wedderburn-
A stenographer In the olllce of the concert
was employed to send silver medals to nucl-
tnventora as hesitated In placing their busl
ness with the concern and those doubtfu
Inventors were later Informed that thcl
names had been placed upon the "roll o
honor containing the names of these win
have meritorious Inventions. "

In this connection It was found that It
numerous cases the silver medal was grantee
apparently as an Inducement for the In-

ventor to advance the fees for the filing o
the application , and for advertising for aalo
and In some cases the medal was sent be-

fore a report on the question of patenta-
blllty was made so that some of the Inven-
tlons for which medals were issued wen
not oven patentable. The concern managei
Its affilrs so skillfully , however , that I

wns difficult to trip them without the nil
of the government , and a few individual !

who had publicly decried their methoda wen
Immediately notified that they would be suet
to a large amount by Wedderburn & Co. foi-

damages. .

The non-patentable cases p'lled up In thi
patent ofllce , however , to such an cxten
that Commissioner of Patents Butterwort ]

finally took the matter In hand and orderci-
an Investigation , appointing a board cf ex-

amlncrs to look Into the business method
ot thte concern. From this examining board'
report It la found that Wedderburn wouli
report an Invention patqutible and that wlici
there was no pceslbie chance of securing
patent. . Thus , for example , this concern fllei
two applications tor the same Invention li

twenty different classes of Inventions , ii
eighteen classes of which the Inventions fllei
were not patentable , so that of the forty In-

venters who paid this concern for honora
bio services but four had patentable Inven-
tlons , and of course but the flr.H In eacl-
clars could bo granted patents , do patent
are not granted to different Inventors fo
the tame device unless they are Joint In-

ventors. .

THEIR PECULIAR METHODS.
The patent ofllce examiners further fount

that Wedderburn had tiled In three dlfferen
groups three application. ? In each , not on-
of which was patentable , so that of thea
nine Inventory not a single ono received i
patent. . This means that three Inventor
would think of some elmple device whlcl
would be reported by Wedderburn as pat
cntable , but which In reality was not pat
entable , but Instead of Informing the fin ;
Inventor that his Invention was not patenta-
hie , or the next two that a third WBS ahead
they simply pocketed the fee and let It gt-
at that.-

In
.

one group this concsrn filed four differ-
ent applications but for the same Invention
which was not patentahlc , so that thesf ! foui
received no returns for their money ; twt
groups of five applications , ejch for the tann
invention , not corsldered patentable , mak-
Ing ten Dwindled Inventors ; three groups o
six applications , each of which were con
cldered not patentable. making elghteei
fleeced inventors ; one group of seven apnll-
cations , all considered not patentablo ; tm
ono group of nine patent appllcatlonc fo
the ,-ame Invention , all considered not pat
ontable. This list Is taken from the offlcla
report of the committee.

But this concern would not only file appll-
cations which they have known , and cer
talnly knew In a great many cases , were no-
patcntahle , but when the patent ofllce woulireject those worthless application ) the ;
would advise the Inventor to file an- appea-
se that Wedderburn might get still anothei
fee for appealing ami thus still furthei
tleeco the poor Over forty ease ,

wore- found where Wedderburn had atatct
that the Inventions submitted wcro patent
able , but where an examination disclose
that each application was anticipated bj
previous Inventions.-

In
.

u number of case*) , after Wedderbun
had been Informed by the United Stater
patent olllce that certain Inventions filed bj
them were not patentable , they would
nevertheleis , advlso their clients to have
their worthless patents iccure d In forelgr
countries , ami so still further obtain fee ;
from their cllentn , who ln the majority
of cases were men who could ill afford te-

Icao tlicfo amounta-
.Wedderburn

.

hao sold his pension claln
biiElness , and before long the last of tills
ca-ccrn will be announced. This Invcntlga-
tlon will be of great benefit to the Ir.vcntoir-
at large , for Comml winner Butterworth ha :

oxprcsred hla Intention of formulating sue )

rultrt nnd regulations as will Improve the
patent system and protect Inventors to the
extent at I caul of Ins'stlng' on correct ant
honest practice on the part of thode who are
privileged to represent the Invcntora bcfori
the patent oincc ,

Running sores , Indolent ulcers and slmllai
troubles , even though of many years' stand-
Ing , may bo cured by using DeWllt's Wltc )

Hazel Falve , U soothes , strengthens am
heals , It Is the great pile cure.-

OTICI2

.

TO SIllll.MillS.-

In

.

Arrantfciiinil.
For pilgrimage to the Rlngllng circus.

Ample provision for the conveyance of our
ludlc-s having been arranged for , they will
accompany us on our march to the clrcua.
The nobility and their ladles are urged to
report at 0:15: p. m , sharp ,

Tha caravan will bo formed Immediately
and after bring photographed will move
promptly at 0:30.:

After the show wo will return to the hall ,

whore an Informal reception will be held-

.I.nlic

.

MlmiriimUa and Ili | iir .
Via St. Paul and Minneapolis.

HALF FAlli: ONLY ,

Via Northwestern linn of courto ,
1401 Farnam St-

.AugUKt
.

21 , 22 , 23 , back by September 9 ,

Bl'HKAMP-Oarrlp , August 21 , 1SS7. osctl
24 yf-nra a months and 13 days , daughter ef
William Burkamp. f-evton of I'l u'unt Hill
cemetery. Funeral Monday afternoon , An.-

KUHt
.

23 , at 3 o'o'.ock , from residence of her
father. Forty-second and Redlck avenue ,

Interment Forest Lawn cemetery.

OK I.KIKim AM ) . .IKAI.OfHV-

Itoliic Scrlrinnly WoiiiiilPil Iij-

Prnnlollurwoll ,

A ehootlng ecrapc occurred on the north
bottoms yesterday1 .morning , which nearly
terminated the Ilfcvof enc ot the participants ,

CaM Bolic. Thct-ehootlng was done by

Frank Burwcll. Ilurtrell , hlfl wife , end fam-
ily

¬

of two children , have lived with Bol c

for ecvcral months * past. The men have
followed the occupation of flthcrmen and
have occupied a llttlo shack located near
Eighth sticct and .Grand avenue , a abort
distance north ot beach bridge.-
Mrs.

.

. Burwell has acted as housekeeper for
the two men.

For some tlmo Burwcll has suspected that
Boise was paying undue attention to iMrs-
.Burwell

.

, trid although he has complained ol
these Irregular proceedings , his objections
have passc-d unheeded , Saturday he made an
unusually large haul ot fish nnd disposed
of them In the down town market. He
drank quite heavily during the evening , and
when ho nwoko yesterday morning he Im-

bibed eomc more liquor and was In lit ccrl-
dltion

-

for fighting. The old grudge against
Boise came uppermost In his mind , and he
proceeded to upbraid his wife for her In-

fidelity. . The woman at length became
alarmed at his violent manner and started
to run from the1 shanty. The lumbaml
grabbed a repeating shotgun and grasping
her by the shoulder, forced her Into a corner

Botsc , who was a witness to a portion ol
the trouble , at this moment took the part
of the woman. Ho sprang upon Burwcll
and attempted to wre. t the weapon from hlf-
lgrasp. . In the struggle for Ita possession
the gun was discharged and Boise received
the heavy load of shot In his right leg n

short distance below the body.
Other people arriving upon the scone tele-

phoned the police and a number of ofllccn
and the patrol wagon were sent to the scene
of the shooting. It was found that Boise
had bled quite freely from his wound anil
was In a very weakened condition , He wat
taken In the patrol wagon to the Presby-
terian hospital and placed ou the operating
table. It was found that the shot had splln.-
tere

.

<l the large bone of the thigh , and tint
nearly all of the leaden pellets were stlli-
Imbeded In the flesh. Thefo were extracted
and at last accounts last evening the
wounded man was considered out of danger.-

Burwell wns locked up at the station on o

charge of shooting with Intent to kill. He
offered no excuse for his act , except that he
assorted he had been drinking and was nol
responsible for what ho did ,

UOIIHKTS KOI'M ) IH.1 IN HIS IIKl )

CIIIIHO of Ills licit Hi Not IK'llllttolj-
Known. .

John L. Roberts , aged about CO , who ha
been employed for some time past as cook foi
Nick Yager , was yepterday found dead In hlf-

roDm In the Alnscow block. The Incident.
surrounding his death ore somewhat pecullai
and It has been suggested that possibly
was duo to foul play. The probable facts are
that his death win accidental , although tc
make sure an InqunU will be held by Cor-

oner BurkrS over the remains this afternoon
at 2 o'clock-

.Ths
.

body wes discovered by a roomer Ir
the block shortlyi after 12 o'clock yesterday.
The police upon going to the room found I-

IIn Its usual order- and nothingso far as thej
could ascertain wau miffing or misplaced
From the surroundings It would appear thai
Roberts had been drinking. There wag a

growler Btandlng-.oii' the table nearby whlcl
had been partially emptied , and a smal
bottle of whisky -from which a considerable
quantity had been dcunk. Upon the floor
sat a washbasin : and around about it the
floor was discolored with blood.

Upon examination of Roberts It was found
that he had suffered from a large ulcer upor
ono of his legs , and ''that It was from this
that the blood had Issued , fie had evi-
dently attempted "to bathe the leg , and while
doing so had accidentally caused It to bleed
It Is supposed that his death was due te-

lorvi of blood. Soifar as has been ascertained
Roberts Ins no relatives living ln. the city

U has been learned that Roberts has a-

brother1 .'and a daughter living at Slbley , la. ,

and Coroner Burket has telegraphed them-

.llnlf

.

Ilnto.t to I.nice Mlimclonka a in ]

Return
On August 21 , 22 and 23 the Chicago

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will sell rounr
trip tickets to Lake ; Mlnuctonka , Minn. , anc
return at rate ot ,one fare for the rouni-
trip. .

City office , 1504 Farnam street.-
F.

.

. A. NASH ,

Spirit I.nUc Slct-itrr to He IllNl'Oiitlimed
The line of sleepers between Omaha and

Spirit Lake will be discontinued , north bound
leaving Omaha C:15: p. m. , Monday ,

August 23 ; south bound car leaving Spirit
Like Tuesday , August 21th ,

Music ii ( Park.
The Seventh Ward band cave one of lit

popu'ar concerts at RJvervlew park yester-
day afternoon , nnd this fact wns FinHclenl-
to attract a large crowd to that pleasant
resort. The band rendered a program ol
twelve numbers , all of them well elected
and among them being many popular air ?

which alwny-H delight a Sunday crowd , the
arrangement of t.ie selections retlecthiK
much credit upon the discriminating powers
of Prof. Oeorge II. Green , the director ol
the musical organization-

.Ilenver

.

Cutlicrcil In.
Fred Stoney and Bldle Congdon , Denver

boys , ran away from their homes a few days
ago and decided to view the world according
to their own Ideas. The parents found they
hail wlected Omaha ns their destination
and wrote the ivollce. The boys were ar-
rested ! nst nlirht near the corner of Nine-
teenth and Sr>ruce streets.-

AlllllitlOIIH

.

to III' CllMVIIN ,

Earl Bowers nnd Rae Wlsn ; , a couple of
small Council Bluffs boyn , ran away from
homo yesterday and came to this city. It-

VIIH their Intention to join the circus and
become clowns. Their parents , however ,

thought differently nnd notified the- local po-

lice to arrest them. They will be returned
home today.-

I'KKSONAI

.

, I'AHACiHAI'lIS.-

J.

.

. P. Mann of O'Neill Is at the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. W. Chaltco of Plattsniouth Is at the
Mlllard.-

A.

.

. J. Cunningham of Wyoming ID nt the
Mlllard.

William Irwln and wife of Beaten arc
Barker guests.-

J.

.

. F. Fine is registered at the Mlllard
from St. Joseph ,

Edward Shlpp and wife of New York are
stopping at the Barker.

William Connor and wlfo of North Platte
are visitors In the .city ,

F. R. McConnell has returned from a
business trip ti ) ' the. east.-

S.

.

. 0. Russell and E. L. Booth of St. Paul
are registered at.-tho Mlllard ,

William DoMott nnd wife of London ,
England , are stoppjng at the Barker.-

J.

.

. 0. Donnell :amlR.; 13 , Marco and wlfo
are Llncolnltes ctopplng at the Barker ,

William Vogt , .treasurer and bookkeeper
for the Rlngllng'-Brothcrs , Is at the Barken-

A.

-
.

. L. Gere , Julius Strauss and H. F-

.Madlgan
.

are Chicago arrivals at the Mll ¬

lard.A.
.

Perl and wlfo ) and L. F. Sunlln ami
wife are Chicago arrivals registered at the
Barker.

Charles Fisher ami wife and Daniel Leon
and wlfo are NewiTl'ork arrivals stopping at
the Barker.

Over fifty leading ; psrformers with the
lilngllng Brothers' circus spent Sunday al
the Barker.-

W.
.

. S , Summers , wlfo and son , and Mrs ,

J , F. Lansing and ton of Lincoln were In
the city yesterday.

John Itooney , Cecil Lowando , iiudd Horn
and MI&! Nellie Ryland are Chicago ar-
rivals

¬

at the Barker. ,
Robert Obcrfclder of Sidney la In the city

on his way to South Bend to attend a ineI-ng >
of th ? Nebraska Flsli commission.

Anna Hoes-r and Delia WenU of Au-
rora

¬

, Neb. , are visiting Darlcne and Helen
Buckingham at 2141 South Thirtythirds-
treet. .

After an abs-ence of ten years at sea C ,

ISmiley 1vlaltliu ; with hk> father , F. L-

.Emllcy
.

of 1S2G North Seventeenth street ,

tfcii city-
.Nebraskars

.

at tha hotels : William Dalley ,

Peru ; Jay Scrvlss , York ; liartl.tt Richards
Chadron ; W. A. Itumer , Alliance ; Oliver
Rodgers , Lincoln ; Louis Holdbcrg , Lincoln :

J , F. Winters , Red Cloud ; R. W. Baructt ,
Cozad ; Friuk II. Scott , Emeruon.

CIRCUS ARRIVES IN TOW

Hundreds of Visitors Throng the hov
Grounds During ths Day ,

INTERESTING SIGHTS WITHOUT EXPENS-

II'lihlli - HUM l-'rrt* A 'e 'M to Mniiy ol-

Oil' To it In mill SITB a-

I'urt of Ihe ( 'rent-
II , AlciiiinerU-

Rlngllng

- . ,

Brothers' big clrcim lay In un-

dress uniform at Twentieth and Paul street !

all day yratordny. invented of all tinsel ant
glitter and trappings. It was the one daj
out of the seven without the bustle ant'
rush of a circus man'fl life. Even the cagei-
anlmalo took a day off and lolled and dozci-
In the big tent alone except for the companj-
of their keepers , and were glad that thej
were not being moved and shaken about , 0-
1wcro not stared at by .the gaping multitude
It wau a day of rest.

When n big show strikes a big city ot
Sunday there Is a unanimous desertion 01

the part ot the employes. All do as little
work as they can and everybody who car
leaves the grounds early and comes bad
ns late as prcslble. Fascinating as It np
pears to the general public , circus life be-

conico decidedly monotonous ) to those win
follow It day after day through the season
Consequently n big majority of the army o
1,043 employes , which the Rlngllngs earn
on their pay roll , wcro not In eight yester-
day. . Only enough remained to look aftei
till HUB ,

But there was plenty to see. In a sense
the eights were as Interesting as the gilt
tcrlng panorama of the big show tent. The
robe of glamor was taken oft and a pee |
was given behind the ocenes. The publlt
was given a chance to see how the clrcuf
man lives when he I'.i at reejt. And the op-
portunlty was seized by thousands of men
women and children , who roamed over tht
circus grounds from early morning unit
nightfall. They wandered In mid oui
among the tents , peeped under the canvas
"rubbernecked" Into the dining tents , gapet-
In awe nnd wonderment at the hogtleia one
tenders as If they had been her a , am
poked Into every place from which thoj
were not barred by the rough-looking can-
vasmen. .

The lot on which the circus la located 1 ;

none too largo for It and It requires some
calculation to place the seventeen tents 01

the grounds. The work of raising them was
begun when the circus arrived at 7 o'clock-
in the morning , and WES continued lelaurelj
throughout the day.

There are chow tents , and dining roorr
tents , and animal tents , and carpenters
tents , and tenta for other purposes on the
grounds. The circus Is a world In Itself.

SEEING THE ELEPHANT.
The big ohow tent , which Is almost fiOC

feet In length , will not bo raised until thlf
morning , but the tent which shelters the
caged animals and which Is big enough wat
put up at once. The menagerie Is a mag-
nificent collection of animals , the pet ol

all being the little white elephant which has
a special attendant to sec that It does nol
soil Itself. Ho stands towel In hand to wipe
off every Heck from its pinkish skin , ant
every few minutes rubs off the dirt from the
tip of Its trunk , which the llttlo animal ex-

tendo
-

for that purpose ao a child would its
hands.

The visitors to the grounds were given the
opportunity to witness a grand horse show
In a half dozen tents were sheltered BSC

horses and ponies , all of which were opet
to the view of the public. They formetl-
a superb display of horaeflesh , from the
beautiful Arabian prize , "Silver-King , " the
pride of the Rlngllngs , to the brawny draft
horoeo. Without exception every one of the
anlmalo was sleek and handsome , having
emerged fr.dm their weekly scouring of soar
and water.

Press Agent W. J. Rouse escorted a crewel
of newspaper men. over the grounds anil
through the tents during the afternoon , ane-

lat the conclusion of the trip ushered them
Into a dining tent , the "Hotel DeHaloy , "

where they were served with an excellent
dinner of soup , fish , roasts , entree? , vege-

tables , relishes and pastry. The star dish
of the feast was a planked Mackinaw trout
a treat , the handiwork of Monsieur Haley
the chef of the show.

The dinner , however , was nothing special
as everything that was served the gueots;

was set before the employee of the show-
.It

.

WES eerved at about G o'clock In the dining
rooms. The dinner was ono of the features
for the sightseers , for while It was going on
hundreds crowded about the tents and
watched the circus man'' as he ate.

. Forbes and Preston , the natty young incn
who came here a couple of weeka ago and
arranged the entertainment fcr the benefit ol

the South Oraalm hospital , left the city Sat-

urday night , leaving a large number of un-

paid
¬

bills. On this account the hospital
women will bo just $30 the richer for a-

week's hard work. But then , the women
have had lots of experience , and they will
now be able to give a show of their own

without the help of strangers.
After two weeks' preparation the great

show , which was called "-Mikado's Garden
and Trades' Display , " was opened In a big
tent at Twenty-fourth and M streets , last
Monday night. Every afternoon there was to-

bo a concert , and In the evening a vaudeville
entertainment. The prog-am waa carried out
to the letter , and the women began to con-

sratulatu
-

themselves that the Institution
which they represented would have enough
money to carry It through until fall. Every-
one connected with the fihow was to be paid
off after the last performance Saturday night
then there would be a (settlement.

Saturday forenoon Fo'bea announced that
bet liad Important business In Council Bluffe
and left the tent , saying ho wa.i going to that
place. Along In the evening Piston left to-

go over to St. Agnes church to tee about
running the show another week. Neither
wcro on hand nt the time for the evening
performance , but the performers went on just
the came , and it was not until Ecttllug-
tlmo came that those who had been fleeced
discovered that anything was wrong ,

Among other Inducements to get the women
to sell tlckcLi was the announcement that
the management would give a handsome prize
to the woman selling the most tickets , In-

an attempt to carry off the prlze , some of
the women worked early and late celling-
tickets. . Eight local merchants were Induced
to make a display of Ihelr wares at $12 per
dUpl'iy. To all appearances the show was
progresilng nicely , as the attendance was
Kood at every po'fonnanco , and the women
Interested had no knowledge of how Preston
nnd Forbcii were running the financial end-

.It
.

now transpires that scarcely any bills
were paid. When a creditor dared to Insult
tile managers by requesting something on ac-

count
¬

, ho HOB given a stony stare and told
to come around after the performance Satur-
day

¬

night. In this hills amounting to
about { 250 , accumulated and still remain un-
paid

¬

, Some of tlio creditors and the amounts
luo them are : Franek's bank , $100 ; falarlea-
of the vaudeville people , $90 ; Howland &

Bradford , lumber , 15.90j Brewer & Sloino.-
Irayage.

.

. 7.50 ; stage hand , $ D ; Beaver Brcvs. .

; i.50 ; Larcon & Larson , liquor hill. $ S. and a
lumber of smaller accounts. It Is estimated
hat Forbes and Preston carried away some-
hlng

-

like 350.
When It became known that the managers

las eloped with the ca h , there waa a wild
cramblo for the box office receipts. Jus-
Ices of the peace and constable ] were In de-

nand.
-

. Ex'ilbltors made a riwh to get their
i-rpcrty out of the way , although there was
10 reason to suppose that the cxhlblu weiv-
n danger of being attached. Upan invcstlga-
lon It woo found that the big lent had been
cntcd for the ofevuion from an Omaha firm
nd had len paid for In advanc-
e.Asfaros

.

can he learned Preston and Forbes
inie hero utter manners , anJ without being
aked for references weiv taken up by the

icople and thowed a good tlmo while they
emalneJ here. By holding out theconiml' -

lrn duo them as ticket * were sold , tha women
nanaged to obtain their shares , the arrange-
iieiit

-

being that they were to get 20 per-

cent of the tlckeU cold by them. While the
hoipltal come* out all right financially , the

Bee , August JX

Our new Fall goods arc nil in and will be rcn'dy for sao!
in a few days. These goods were all planned for ,

all contracted for, all paid for , five months ago , Those
who have watched condilions know what that means.-
It

.
means that they avoided the recent advance in price

consequent on the tariff and the labor troubles in the
East. It means a saving to our customers of ten to
fifteen per cent. It means c'othing for less thin you
bought it for last fall. Whi'c this is an uncxpcctcd
benefit , we don't ask any particular credit for it. As good
merchants , it is our duty to save our customers all we
can , We take a pleasure in it. Our business'haa
been built by using you that way , You are to bo
thanked as much or more than we. In-aTe'w days we
will ask yon to survey new Fall Clothing at the lowest
prices ever known. That means much because it 1-
3true. .

Fall Catalogues arc ready , flfailedout of town

SCIlll OI.S ,

HARDIN LADIES' COLLEGE & GERMAN CONSERVATORY
Sotli year. Unprecedented prosperity. 'Jl Professors from 8 Unl-
v <-r rlcn nuil T> Kitroprnu Ccni-irrviUoHrs. A SIWO Hunt ) to-

bcst music pupil. OiTiunu Ctmscrvntorjof Munlc , Xnvcr-
Scltnnvntkn , Dlrrrlor. Largest. Cheapest , llo t.

Address A. 1C. YANC13V , n A Street , Mexico , JIo. I

Wentworth Gentral West.MaJ.-
aANOFORDSELLERO.Qupt.

.Military Academy , .

women of the association regret that loca
merchants were Merced-

..HrrlotiH

.

ItiniilAvn.v Arrlilrtit.
Peter Persons , whoso home Is at Thirty-

first and H streets. Is lying at death's donr-

as the result of a runaway accident Satur-
day

¬

nlRht. The team which Mr. Peisons
was driving became frightened on Q street
and ran Into the curb stone , damaging the
vehicle and throwing Mr. Persons to the
pavement. Ho struck upon his head and for
a tlmo was unconscious. U Is feared that
ho cannot recover from the shock. Some
four years ago Mr. Persons had an encounter
with a robber In which he was badly beaten
over the head. The thief attacked him with
a piece of scantling and Injured his head EO

badly that It WEH feared he would not live.
Since that tlmo Mr. Persons has been ejulte-
feeble. . The wound received yesterday wcs-
on the same spot where he waa struck by
the robber- and Dr. Slabaugh , who has
charge of the case , considers the Injuries
Bcrloua.

Wax 111 .lull nl tlio Time.-
Ilobcrt

.
Rae has been discharged frcm the

custody ot the police , the state having failed
to prove that ho had anything to do with
the recent fleecing of stockmen. Ycung llae
was arrested in ccnnection with the Jim
Johnson affair , but when given an oppor-
tunity

¬

to talk proved that he wns In Jail
on a charge of vagrancy at the time John-
eon was robbed. llae was given hla liberty
upon his promise to leave the city at once.'-

J.

.

' . W. Sawyer of Idaho , w'.io has been hero
for a week ou account of being a wl'nrrn
against confidence men , departed for his
home yesterday. Ho announced before go-
Ins that ho waa greatly pleased with the
action of the city authorities In nrrffitlng
the men who tried to work him on the cactuii
cloth racket. His eye teeth have been cut ,

he says , and hereafter the "con" urn will
have to be pretty smooth to get his mercy-

.Olijpct

.

tii the* iv TIIWII.
There Is likely to be some trouble ovrr

the Incorporation of Kort Crook city , the
llttlo village on the western boundary of the
Fort Crook military reservation. U appears
that some of the owners of property which
waa made a part of the city Intend con-

testing
¬

the matter in the courts. Attorneys
have been retained end the papers in the
crfic will be prepared within u few dayri.
These property owners who object to being
taken Into the village protest on the grouni'a
that their taxes will be greatly Increased and
that the procedure In the caee was Illegal ,

Too much land , it Is claimed , hcu been
taken Into the village. The trustees of the
new village , and the residents thereof , asse-rt
that all their actlcns were legal anl that
they will fight an attempt to declare the
action of the county roiiimlisslonani vo d-

.Mnyiii

.

* frmlN I'nriliiii.
Saturday night MikeKord , one of the no-

torious
¬

Ford boys , was arrested for disturb-
ing

¬

the peace , he having tried to pick a fight
with a well known citizen. In about half
an hour afte r the nrrcst Kord was again on
the street having been released by the JalliT
upon order of Mayor Knsor. The docket
shows this rntry opposlto Kurd's name ,

"Dhrharecd by Mayor Ensor. "
Mayor Unsor has been severely criticised-

In some clrclca recently for hla action In
such matters. Only n couple of daya ace
John Quncnan was given a thirty days' sen-
tence

¬

for stealing a watch from a packing-
house employe. Qucenan was pardoned ho-
fore 1m had served a quai'lcr of his sentence.

(11 Ilir ( 'tmfrri'iirr.
Major McLaughlln , Indian Inspector , is

expected hero today from Wauhlngtnn. From
thh point Major Mclaughlin will be accom-
panied

¬

on his Journey lo llewobud. S. I ) , by-

Tralllc Manager McShane of tlie Stock Yards
company , who goes to the reservation In the
Interest of the proposed cattle trail. Mr-

.McShano
.

Is confident that when thu Indians
look at llilu matter In the proper light they
will not hestltato to grant cattlemen the
privilege ot driving their steick across the
reservation. The matter Is to como up at-

a conference to bo held at the agency
Thursday ,

f'OlllllU'lH'l' Ml'll.-

In
.

connection with the ronndence men's
cases , Mayor Rnsor says that more arrests
will follow and ho piopewcs , now that he baa
got started , to rid the city of thla cliiF.s of-

men. . With Hao ami Stone In Jail and Ilt'in-
mlngway

-
a fugitive from Justice , the old

gang l prettly well broken up. A few crim-
inals of .smaller bore mill hang about the low
resorts and try to work strangerf with dice
and cards. Tlio mayor Inlt'iids , he say ,

keeping up the good work until people of
this kind etc-rr clear of South Omaha-

.MltKll

.

City ( illNHlll.
The Masons will work the third degree on

two candidates Thursday night.
Dan Montague lias returned fiom Iowa ,

where he spent a week with friends and rela.-

lives.
.

.

The police rounded up the box cars In the
railroad yards Saturday cilght and arrested
ton vagrants.-

H
.

, H. Hlckard. Twenty-third and J ftrecte ,
who has been dangerously III , wa * reported
better yesterday.-

A

.

degree team will come down from Onnha
tonight and n ' t In Initiating twelve candi-
dates

¬

Into the myiterlf-M of Odd Fellonehlp.-

It
.

Is expected that the city printing mat-
ter

¬

will como up at the meeting of the city
council tonight , Other bu lne a ot Impor-
tance

¬

li Uo to bedliDMid cf.

SCHOOLS-

.SJtit

.

Pi PtS ILLINOIS
RJ a KP HMBCONSERVATOnY.Ij-

MkjfS
.

IJ iiKiSi * " '" "' "'" " ' " ' ' !!!" '!-

itC.Add i.K.'llUIIA l . A , | * ! . 01 Ul Su !

This Atomizer 50cT-

hlN ulntnlzcr limit nn.vtliliiB1 vi'r-
Iiofoie offrrfil fm1 the pi-li'f. Call and
NCIIt ami you tvlll Miy no too.

Sherman & hie
1111)1)1 , 1) ( I IIIMKMC. .

15I ltCi! : ST1IKI2T. - - - OMAH-

A.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.S-

HCUKT

.

SOTIHTV MTHS.
I I

Hoyal llluIilnmlrrH.
The Iloyal Highlanders of Nebrcuka held

Its first annual ple-tr.t : at Button Thursday.
The parade ot several hundred clansmen 111

full ctttumc , kllU : and parupliLrnalla , waa a-

fea t for the evoi of several thousand spec-

tators

¬

, A hearty welcome was extended lo

all at the city imk by Mayor llonekemper.
The o-atloiifl and H'ficches were delivered uy
Chief Treasurer A. R. Slckitmn ot Aurora ,

Field Deputy Charles A. Whyman of IJeatrlcc-
Mrat

,

Illustrious Protector 1. U Hose of
Cherokee , la. ; Chief Secretary F. J. Shaip-
of Aurora , I ) " . Kay of Falrft.'ld and Illustrious
Protector M. C. King of Dundee castle at-

Suttcn. . Tin? Stilton and Auro.a cornet hand.i-

anil thu Everett and Iauglai cuwtlo mala-

eiiiarti'tu supplied moit excellent imi'lc during
the day. Tlie ball game between the Stilton
and Aurora nlnm re-suited In a victory III

favor of tin- visiting team. M.my other spe-

cial
¬

aiiiuscmrntii we < nporerlatod , especially
the exhibition drill by nmifany A , Button
CadMa. The hall at heojwra hou o 111 lh-

ovrnlng was largely attPirlcd.-
A

.

new castle WJK u-ganUcd at 1'awnco
City laul Thuisday , with thu following otll-
ecru : 13. M. Power , P. I. P. ; Claude * N. An-

derson
¬

, I. P. ; John dray , W. H. : D. C. Per-

kiiw
-

, S. : fieorgf S. Fiory. ('. . ! . ; J. U. ray ,

T. ; 0. II. I cl : 0. : (iuarge W. AnOeruon , W. ;
(leorgo F. InglK S. ; Wlllliun II. Scott , C. of-

A. . ; Fred II. Camion , C. of S. ; Fred N. Parker ,

F. W. C. ; A. I ) . Ovrrhiy , H. W. C. ; Walter
C. Kern , Alex F. Watson , William Hall ,
P. C-

.llecently
.

Ctnfg raslle , No. .18 , was Insti-
tuted

¬

at Stocklmn. A drill team from
Dougl.iH castle , No. 1 , of Aurora , exemplified
the secret work. A hainiuot concluded the
affair. With the completion of this organiza-
tion

¬

the order Is reprcienlud In every town
In Hamilton county-

.Imiii'Hiil

.

MJ-NI-| | l.i-uloM.
Supreme Ilcge-nt Henry C. Akin , Supreme

Secretary 13. II. Packjrd Supreme Physician

IK. . Coulter and Supreme Surgeon W. O-

.Urnry
.

will go to Waterloo tomorrow to aii-

ilBt

-
Deputy Mvlngutoiu' In organizing a-

astlo: of nlxty mcnihe'rs at that town-

.Wlnnna
.

rastle. uitli thirty-live charier
nernhery , has been organized at Flandreau ,

i , D.-

It.
.

. U Tostcvln Is tlio i-dltor of the official
irgaii of the order , the first number of which
ippcared on August 1. The paper will b-

usuid monthly.I-

liiKliM'xM

.

MCII'M l 'rnlriilty. .

I.ant week a new lodge was started at-

ullcrton , with twenty-live charter member * ,

rho following were circled as ofllccra : 8.
I. Penny. P. P. ; J. 13. Heldlor. P. ; C. S-

.'arkcr
.

, V. P. ; Albert Thompson , S. ; I. C-

.Uurphy.
.

. I. ; T. Koch and W. H. Clark , 8 , ;
A' . J. Van Leer , 0. W. ; Andy llans. I , W. ;
T. M. She-aff. 3.

TIIKVAU.MI KllU IIDKKAIO.

{> , A , II. iiii'iiiiiiini'iit ,

UJS8 THAN HALF FA11K.
For ralcH. time cards and nil Information

cgardlng the Wabatm Line from Omaha or
Chicago , call on agent ot connecting llnb or-
it Wabaah olllce) , HIT. Farnam St. ( Paxtoa-
lotel block ) , or write

OHO. N. CLAYTON ,
N. W, I', Agt. , Omaha , Nab.


